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人的靈之功能 

Functions of the Human Spirit  

  

＊創造的次序 Created Order： 

1. 神給人有一個人的靈，為要與神相交。因為神是個靈。God gave human beings a human 

spirit. Reason is to relate to God who is spirit. 

 「塵土仍歸於地，靈仍歸於賜靈神。」…（傳 12:7）Then shall the dust (out of 

which God made man’s body) returns to the earth as it was, and the spirit to return to 

God who gave it”….(Ecclesiastes 12:7) 

「叫人活著的乃是靈…。」（約 6:63)”It is the spirit who gives life”….(John 6:63) 

2.  要瞭解人的靈之天性，我們必須了解聖靈的性質。To understand the nature of human 

spirit, we have to understand the nature of the Holy Spirit. (John 約翰 14,15,16)  

保惠師: Parakletos  

 Para---beside(在旁邊的) 

 Kaleo---to call (可呼叫的) 

   Comforter(安慰者)，Helper (幫助者)Intercessor (代禱者)，Advocate(辯護者) Counselor (輔

導者)  

主要的功能 

PRIMARY FUNCTION：  

◎人的靈從聖靈領受生命 Receive life in  the human spirit from the Holy Spirit. 

◎敬拜創造者 Worship the Creator 

◎不單將生命和肉體（魂與體）交流，同時也和別人交流。Communicate life to the Flesh 

(Soul and Body) and with others.  

「身體沒有靈魂是死的…」”The human body apart from the spirit is lifeless…”(雅各 James 

2:26) 

「耶穌大聲喊著說，父阿，我將我的靈魂交在你手裡。說了這話，氣就斷了。」（路加 

Luke/23:46）”Father, into Your hands I commit My spirit! And with these words, He expired.”  

當人的靈停止與身體交流生命時，身體便死亡。When human spirit stops communicating life 

to the body, the body will die.  
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次要的功能 

SECONDARY FUNCTIONS  

1. 安慰並加力量給他們自己以及或其他人的肉體（John 約:14、15、16 章）。

Comfort and Strengthen own flesh and others. 

我的心哪，你為何憂悶﹖為何在我裡面煩躁﹖應當仰望神，因他笑臉幫助我；我還

要稱讚他。詩 42:5  

Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted in me? hope thou in 

God: for I shall yet praise him for the help of his countenance.  

林後 7:13 故此，我們得了安慰。並且在安慰之中，因你們眾人使提多心裡 暢快歡

喜，我們就更加歡喜了。 Therefore we are relieved and comforted and encouraged 

[at the result]. And in addition to our own [personal] consolation, we were especially 

delighted at the joy of Titus, because you have all set his mind at rest, soothing and 

refreshing his spirit.  

2. 啟示真理及直覺 

 （John/約 16：13，1 Cor./林前 2：11，Luke/路 1：41）。Reveal Truth and intuition. 約

16:13 只等真理的聖靈来了，他要引導你们明白（原文作進入）一切的真理。因为他不

是憑自己说的，乃是把他所听见的都说出来。並要把将来的事告诉你们。  

林前 2:11 除了在人裡頭的靈，誰知道人的事；像這樣，除了神的靈，也沒有人知道神的

事。 11For what person perceives (knows and understands) what passes through a man's 

thoughts except the man's own spirit within him? Just so no one discerns (comes to know and 

comprehend) the thoughts of God except the Spirit of God.  

3.  藉良心使人知罪（John/約 16：8）。Convicts through conscience.  

他既來了，就要叫世人為罪、為義、為審判，自己責備自己。8And when He 

comes, He will convict and convince the world and bring demonstration to it about sin 

and about righteousness (uprightness of heart and right standing with God) and about 

judgment:    

這是顯出律法的功用刻在他們心裡，他們是非之心(良心)同作見證，並且他們的思

念互相較量，或以為是，或以為非。(羅 2:15)  

15They (Gentile) show that the essential requirements of the Law are written in their 

hearts and are operating there, with which their consciences (sense of right and wrong) 

also bear witness; and their [moral] decisions (their arguments of reason, their 

condemning or approving thoughts) will accuse or perhaps defend and excuse [them]  

 

http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=1013&ft=0&temp=12
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=1013&ft=0&temp=12
http://springbible.fhl.net/Bible2/cgic201/read201.cgi?ver=big5&na=0&chap=1013&ft=0&temp=12
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次要的功能 SECONDARY FUNCTIONS  

4.有創造力 - Creative. （Job/伯 33：4，Genesis/創 2:7)神的靈造我；全能者的氣使我得生。 

4[It is] the Spirit of God that made me [which has stirred me up], and the breath of the Almighty 

that gives me life [which inspires me]  

     

5.加能力 - Empower（Micah/彌 3：8，Act/徒 1：8，Proverb/箴 18：14，Luke/路 1：80、2：

40）。至於我，我藉耶和華的靈，滿有力量、 …8.But truly I *Micah+ am full of power, of the 

Spirit of the Lord,  

 但聖靈降臨在你們身上，你們就必得著能力，並要在耶路撒冷、猶太全地，和撒瑪

利亞，直到地極，作我的見證。 8But you shall receive power (ability, efficiency, and might) 

when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you shall be My witnesses in Jerusalem and all 

Judea and Samaria and to the ends (the very bounds) of the earth.  

 The strong spirit of a man sustains him in bodily pain or trouble, but a weak and broken 

spirit who can raise up or bear? Prov.(箴)18:14. 人有疾病，心能忍耐；心靈憂傷，誰能承當

呢﹖ 

 40.And the Child grew and became strong in spirit, filled with wisdom; 孩子漸漸長大，強健起

來，充滿智慧 .(Luke2:40)  

6.助長者、促進者 - Facilitator（Genesis/創 1：2，Matt/太 1：18、12：28，Luke/路 4：14，

Rom./羅 8：11）。  

1. 地是空虛混沌，淵面黑暗；神的靈運行在水面上。And the earth was without form, and 

void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the 

face of the waters.  Genesis/創 1：2  

 然而，叫耶穌從死裡復活者的靈若住在你們心裡，那叫基督耶穌從死裡復活的，也

必藉著住在你們心裡的聖靈，使你們必死的身體 又活過來。11And if the Spirit of Him 

Who raised up Jesus from the dead dwells in you, [then] He Who raised up Christ Jesus 

from the dead will also restore to life your mortal (short-lived, perishable) bodies through 

His Spirit Who dwells in you.   

人的靈藉著讓聖靈充滿，使聖靈藉著人的靈促進神的計劃，從而建立神的國 Human 

spirit to be filled and used by Holy Spirit to facilitate the plan of God and so assist in 

establish the Kingdom of God.  

1. 膽怯/懼怕的靈 Timid/Fearful spirit 

2. 囚禁的靈 Imprisoned spirit  
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3. 破碎的靈 Broken spirit 

4. 污染的靈 Defiled spirit 

5. 壓傷的靈 Crushed spirit  

6. 飄盪的靈 Unanchored spirit 

7. 飢餓的靈 Starved spirit 

8. 孤單/孤獨/孤兒的靈 Orphaned spirit 

9. 沉睡的靈 Slumbering spirit 

10. 逆轉(轉向、背逆)的靈 Unaligned spirit 

靈的損傷 Damaged Human Spirit 

1. 膽怯/懼怕的靈 Timid/Fearful spirit 

 提後 1:7       因為神賜給我們，不是膽怯的心，乃是剛強、仁愛、謹守的心。  

 7. For God did not give us a spirit of timidity (of cowardice, of craven and cringing and 

fawning fear), but [He has given us a spirit] of power and of love and of calm and well-

balanced mind and discipline and self-control.  

2. 囚禁的靈 Imprisoned spirit 

詩 143: 3，4 原來仇敵逼迫我，將我打倒在地，使我住在幽暗之處，像死了許久的人一

樣。 所以，我的靈在我裡面發昏；我的心在我裡面悽慘。4. For the enemy hath 

persecuted my soul; he hath smitten my life down to the ground; he hath made me to dwell 

in darkness, as those that have been long dead. Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed and 

faints within me [wrapped in gloom]; my heart within my bosom grows numb.詩 142: 7 求你

領我出離被囚之地，Bring my life out of prison, (amp) .  

3. 破碎的靈 Broken spirit 

The strong spirit of a man sustains him in bodily pain or trouble, but a weak and broken spirit 

who can raise up or bear?  

 Prov.(箴)18:14. 人有疾病，心能忍耐；心靈憂傷，誰能承當呢﹖  

4. 污染的靈 Defiled spirit  

林後 7: 1      親愛的弟兄啊，我們既有這等應許，就當潔淨自己，除去身體、靈魂一切的

污穢，敬畏神，得以成聖  
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Therefore since these [great] promises are ours, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from 

everything that contaminates and defiles body and spirit, and bring [our] consecration to 

completeness in the [reverential] fear of God.    

5. 壓傷的靈 Crushed spirit  

3. 原來仇敵逼迫我，將我打倒在地，使我住在幽暗之處，像死了許久的人一樣。  

For the enemy has pursued and persecuted my soul, he has crushed my life down to the 

ground; he has made me to dwell in dark places as those who have been long dead.賽 61: 3 ；

讚美衣代替憂傷之靈 the garment [expressive] of praise instead of a heavy, burdened, and 

failing spirit- ；   

6. 飄盪的靈 Unanchored spirit 

 2 For it shall be as a wandering bird thrown out of the nest; So shall be the daughters of Moab 

at the fords of the Arnon. 摩押的居民（原文是女子）在亞嫩渡口，必像遊飛的鳥，如拆

窩的雛。 [O Lord] remember [earnestly] my affliction and my misery, my wandering and my 

outcast state, the wormwood and the gall. 耶和華啊，求你記念我如茵蔯和苦膽的困苦窘

迫。 (耶 3:19) 

7. 飢餓的靈 Starved spirit  

 詩 109:22-25 因為我困苦窮乏，內心受傷。 我如日影漸漸偏斜而去；我如蝗蟲被抖

出來。 我因禁食，膝骨軟弱；我身上的肉也漸漸瘦了。 我受他們的羞辱，他們看見我便

搖頭。 For I am poor and needy, and my heart is wounded within me. I am gone like the 

shadow when it declineth: I am tossed up and down as the locust. My knees are weak through 

fasting; and my flesh faileth of fatness. I became also a reproach unto them: when they looked 

upon me they shaked their heads.  

8. 孤單/孤獨/孤兒的靈 Orphaned spirit  

 詩 68:5-6 神在他的聖所作孤兒的父，作寡婦的伸冤者。 神叫孤獨的有家，使被囚的出來

享福；惟有悖逆的住在乾燥之地 。A father of the fatherless and a judge and protector of 

the widows is God in His holy habitation.6 God places the solitary in families and gives the 

desolate a home in which to dwell; He leads the prisoners out to prosperity; but the rebellious 

dwell in a parched land.箴 15:13      心中喜樂，面帶笑容；心裡憂愁，靈被損傷。A glad 

heart makes a cheerful countenance, but by sorrow of heart the spirit is broken.  

9. 沉睡的靈 Slumbering spirit  

 羅 11: 8  如經上所記：神給他們昏迷的心，眼睛不能看見，耳朵不能聽見，直到今日。

As it is written, God gave them a spirit (an attitude) of stupor, eyes that should not see and 

ears that should not hear, [that has continued] down to this very day.    
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可 13:35-36 所以，你們要警醒；因為你們不知道家主什麼時候來，.. 恐怕他忽然來到，

看見你們睡著了。 Therefore watch (give strict attention, be cautious and alert), for you do 

not know when the Master of the house is coming--36[Watch, I say] lest He come suddenly 

and unexpectedly and find you asleep.  

10.逆轉(轉向、背逆)的靈 Unaligned spirit  

 伯 15:13        使你的靈反對神，也任你的口發這言語﹖ 13 That you turn your spirit against 

God and let [such] words [as you have spoken] go out of your mouth?  

 


